
Judy Young—Versatile Coed
One of the .most versatile and vivacious girls on Beh-

rend’s campus in Judy Young, from Ridgway, Pennsylvania.
This eighteen-year-old miss has so many interests and tal-
ents, it’s hard to keep up with her. -

Judy loves horses and finds time
to ride despite her schedule of
other activities. She owned two
horses at the age of twelve, and
sold them at sixteen. She has giv-
en riding lessons, and has worked
many times for other horse own-
ers, exercising their horses.

Judy is also a golf expert, win-
ning the Elk County Country Club
Championship in Ridgway this
year. Her ambition is to either be-
come a professional golfer or teach
the sport. She practices her golf
by "putting” in her room or
practicing her “swing” in the or-
chard. She is determined to hit a
perfect seventy, her score so far
being a forty-five, for nine holes.

The Young family is athletically
inclined; Judy’s parents and her
twelve-year-old brother, John, all
play golf.

Being an out-door girl, Judy is
fascinated by plants and animals.
You probably remember “Iggy” the
pet chipmunk who, after being re-
scued from the pool, had a plea-
sant stay in the dorm. It was
through Judy’s conscientious care
that Iggy was restored to health
and liveliness, wth bits of apples,
greens, and even acorns which our
girl Friday collected personally.

Besides the argyles which Judy
is knitting, her number one pro-
ject at the moment is the gather-
ing and planting of various seeds,
which, she hopes will germinate
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and grow, under her supervision.
In her leisure hours, you may

perhaps find Judy simply relax-
ing in the woods, deeply absorbed
in her Spanish book. In the Liber-
al Arts curriculum, she is planning
to major in Spanish.

Judy also paints, free-hand, in
oils, and won a prize for her paint-
ing of a beautiful spotted horse.
The prize-winner hangs on the
dorm wall for all to see.

Judy’s sense of fairplay and
friendliness on the campus makes
her one of the most popular girls
at Behrend. Keep your eye on
Judy Young - - this girl is really
going places!

Clinically
Speaking

By Tom Finfrock
The Speech Clinic gang has tak-

en up some extra curricular acti-
vities lately. Busy in euchre ses-
sions have been: Mary Lou Wom-
er, Paul Patzhe, Tom Finfrock,
Mary Jane Courtright, Pat Peck,
and Shirley Hicks.

Trying their big business deals
in the new game, “Finance”, the
fellows spend their nights hying
to outwit each other. This game
has taken the place of “Monopo-
ly,” an old favorite. The boys play-
ing are: Mel Fisher, Don Detar,
Mike Sandrocks, Art Kreider,
George Yrcan, and Bob Baker.

Mrs. Arthur Shields . served as
hostess this week in her home for
the first meeting of the year of
Behrend Center’s Faculty Women
and Wives Organization. Mrs.
David Thurbon aided ,as co-host-
ess for the get-together.

. In attendance were Mrs. Harold
Werner, Mrs. Thomas Turnbull,
Mrs. Robert Baker, Mrs. Donald
Beal, Mrs. Milton Simon, Mrs.
Leonard Bolla, Mrs. Louis Balmer,
Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Mrs. Irvin
Kochel, Mrs.-Maynard Comstock,
Mrs. W. L. Richards, Mrs. Helen
Longnecker, Mrs. Ernest Fryer,
Mrs. Arthur Falkenhagen, Mrs.
Benjamin Lane, Mrs. Norbert
Hakel, and Mrs. Charles Hughes.

On the agenda for the first
meeting was the social and busi-
ness schedule for the new school
year.

It seems that Shirley Hicks is
-till the Speech Clinic’s top bowl-
r. Come on,-fellows, better get on
-he ball.

Patty Peck took a trip to Notre
Dame for a big dance. Word ha*-
rotten around -that she had a
wonderful time and is willing to
go back any time.

Personality Quips
Mark Bevevino—Ya wanta?
Tom Cartwright Don’t get

smart.
Don Weaver Fo da woods.
Bill Schweitzer Oh! another

dorm girl!
Bob Harris What a dummy!
Mr. Thurbon Forward troops!

troops!
Warren Rose Pardon me

while I smile.

Support Our
Jane McG-eary I can’t stand

it!
Eileen Kowalczyk I’ll have a

bird.
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'ROUND THE TOWN
Honey Greenlee is sweeping off

to Edinboro for its Homecoming
this week end, we hear. Have fun,
Honey!

And Bill Schweitzer, that busy
man about the Behrend bowling
alleys, is going home for the same
week end; home to mother, he
says, but, Chenne claims Bill feels
he needs a rest from all these
Behrend Center coeds. How about
it, Bih?

Phyliss Stadler played good
Samaritan recently and entertain."
ed a group of dorm girls at her
house. Poor Mrs. Stadler, after
that crew left!

We noticed that Gib Keinath
hasn’t worn his Varsity Club
jacket lately. How come, Gibby?
Anyhow, you looked smooth in
that light cream job during Home-

coming, old boy.
Does Jason Eades really turn in

earlier at the 0.V.H.? Well, it’s a
good question anyhow.

Plenty of Center students seem
to commute to good old Behrend,
among them such stalwarts as
Bob Altsman, Don Dickinson,
Larry Curtis, Raleigh Chesley, Don
Blair, Ed Gabriel, June Krebs, Roy
Lytle, Don Lynch, Pat Locke, Gil
Nielsen, Pete Michael, Jack
Roberts, Bob Renshaw, and
various others.

Probably one of the most active
town students is Genial Gene
Thomas. In addition to being a
member of the men’s basketball
varsity, an aggressive ping pong
player, and general friendly con-
versationlist, he adds his voice to
the school’s chorus. More power to
you. Gene.

Marilyn Burhanick

What’s this about Donna Tokar
walking into the dance with TWO
men? Which one is it Donna,
“.Casey” Brzozowski or Dick My-
tinger?

I understand that The Big Jack
Mallory has been rushing our Bar-
bara Bell and Becky. Wilson.

Nancy Newman
s still writing to her Blainey Boy,

but who was this boy that she

?ame to the dance with?

Connie Taylor was thrown in the
shower a few days ago, so we hear,
oould it be that she gathered some
of the girls to go to Mr. Hover’s
Chorus Practice, and she got that
treatment?

Laurie Brutout has been receiv-
ing many phone calls from a cer-
tain Sylvester.

Have you heard Gretchen Muth
has been talking in her sleep? We
have been finding out all kinds of
secrets from her!

Boy, Linda Hamer sure can"pick
them out. Who was that cute date?

Sally Gardner has a big .line of

Dorm Chatter
girls in front of her dresser every-
day. Could it be that they want to
use her smell well? It’s Bluegrass
boys.

Sylvia Kunkle states that she is
still in love with the boy back
home.

Beverly Stiver’s little Bob came
all the way of 200 miles to see his
sweetie", and she says that she
fought with him all the time. Isn’t
love grand?

Do you know that La La got 33
letters from her 'Bill in 42 days??

Harriet Szatkowski has been
writing little notes to Bob Yeager
in Howie Tinsman’s letters from
Marilyn Buchanich. What’s up
Harriet?

Did you see what happened to
Anita Formati’s car? She says it’s
a bit damp at times.

Our Bob Purucker is seeing our
little doll, Sue Hansen. Ace! ! !

The cute, vivacious Jane Mc-
Geary is always in trouble; she
complains she has no men
hear that?

Annette Agner is taking a trip to
JT, D. tJw? weekend to see her Paul.
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